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Thank you for choosing or considering SRT Duct Cleaning for your 
dryer vent and duct cleaning needs. I hope this information will help 
you better understand duct cleaning and the process I take to clean 
your vents, make you breathe easier and help your furnace run more 
efficient. If you have any further questions, please call or text. I look 
forward to helping you and your family. 

Sincerely, 
Ryan Smith 
Owner 

 
 

What to expect… 

A typical duct cleaning job (1200 sq ft) takes between 3-4 hours. A smaller house 
takes about 2-3 hours, while a larger home above 2,000 sq ft usually takes 
longer than 4 hours. My special duct cleaning process has three in depth steps to 
ensure your ducts get clean!  

I start upstairs with the furthest vent away from your furnace and work my way 
down to the furnace. I take every vent off, vacuum all the dust and debris from 
the vent and beginning portion of the duct work. This process includes you 
return vents and ductwork which are the dirtiest of them all! 

I then bring in “The Beast!” The Beast is a large (but portable) machine that acts 
like a toothbrush for your ductwork. The Beast has a powerful vacuum which 
attaches to a long hose that has a rotating brush on the end. The hose on The 
Beast works through your ductwork kicking and sucking up all the dust and 
debris. Once again, I start with that original vent furthest away from your 
furnace and work my way down.  

Once the ductwork is free of debris, I will turn your house fan on, and I bring in 
the final machine. The final machine is called a fogger. The fogger sprays a light 
mist of anti-microbial, anti-bacterial solution, and sanitizes your ductwork.  The 
fogger only goes in your return/supply vents and cycles throughout your 
ductwork, keeping it cleaner and healthier for longer. Don’t worry, this is 100% 
safe for your family and pets.  

To see previous jobs before and after pictures be sure to visit our Facebook 
page. 
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Find us on Facebook! 

  

 

 

 

 

Before your duct cleaning appointment, please make sure the vents are not blocked or covered as much as possible. 

 


